
MEETING Of POLICE BQHRD
The lawyers Taken to Task, Offi¬

cers Need Protection.
Leaves of Absence Granted. Public

Inspection. Want to Be Detec¬
tives. The Case of Officer
Wade Continued Till Next

Meeting.

The Boaid of Police Commissioners
tuet iu regular session yesterday after-
noon at the Mavor'B office at 5 o'clock.
Present.Messrs. Boltou nud Verdier,
Commisviouers.

In the absence of Mayor Pettit.Capt.
Boltou was called to the chair.
The resolution passed at a former

session of the Doard,grunting the uiuiu-
bera of the police force a seven days"
furlough, was, on motion of Mr. Vor
dier, ordered to go into effect at once,
aud that the leave of abseuco he in the
order of application, one luilough to
0> ich relief.

It «as ordered that tho members of
the force appear in their new summer
Uniforms on Tuesday, the 'JMh iiiht.,
and that there be a public inspection
of tho force on the City Hail gtecu tit
12 o'clock on that day.

'Ihe application of Officers Wyuu
and Curtis to be appoiuted detectives
on the forco wore received und tiled for
ta tire action.
Tho case of Officer Wade was again

called up and the testimony reheard.
'The Board, desiring to allow the officer
on opportunity to establish his inno¬
cence of the charges peudiug ugaiust
biui,continued the liuiil adjudication of
the case until the next regular meeting
of the Board in order to give him the
privilege to ptoduco tile tuuu who was
Id the house of I'.lieu Hi I lainy when the
raid was mude ou it, and who escaped
of his owd volition that uight ana
without ttie knowledge ol Officer Wade,

Complaints haviug been made to the
Board that nuisanceu aud obstructions
ou the street wero not regularly re
port d by the forco, the Hoard desired
ihe statement published thut reports ot
mmancos, obetruotious ou streets mid
broken pavements uro daily scut into
tho Mayor ntitl by him turned over to
the Sanitary aud Street Inspectors for
their uitentiou, tlie Board not haviug
jurisdiction over this mutter.

Tho Hoard was of the opinion that
tl e practica of certain lawyerB who
have cases before the courts of eudeav
oring 10 place discredit upon tho testi¬
mony id officers before these tribunals
uud endeavoring to turn their argil
inent into u prosecution of the witness
is wholly iiupardouuidc, aud it was the
eeuso of the Board thut tho officers
should appeal to the presiding Justice
or Judge of said court lo protect them
from these unjust aapersioua of tins
cburacter, and upon the failure of tho
court to grant said protection the
officers should oeck to protect them¬
selves.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Brlsra/zah.".The beautiful oau-

tata of "Beishuzzur" will be presented
at the A endo my of Music to night uud
at a matinee to-morrow ufternoou by
nmatuer talent, under the direction of
Prof. Newton Fits, und those who at¬
tend are sure to be pleased. 'I he ladies
and gontlemon who will participate in
the presentation aro among tho beat
Vocaliets in this vicinity, and the pro¬ceeds will be donated to the Masonic
Orphan's Dome, aud no oue who can
do so should fail to givo the enterprise
support.
The cantata will be put on iu tlnu

etylo, elegantly costumed, and there is
really a treut in store tor all lovers ol
good music. The presentation at the
Soldiers' Domo last evemug was u

grand success ond was received with
applanso which almost approached en¬
thusiasm,

'i in- orrliuac-yionttor It'iiriu.
Mr, Basker, of P.iohmoud, who was

poatewau: ou the ulerrimuo during the
memorable tight iu Hampton Roada,
delivered his interesting lecture on that
famous naval duel laut uight at Ihe Y.
M. C. A., for the benefit of Cjueeu(Street U. E. Church. Jt was a plain
statement of all the incidents attending
the engagement, illustrated with Me-
reopticon views, and disapproved com¬
pletely the orrcneo.ia Htatenieut that
the Monitor won the battle.

Mrs. Oeo. W. Carter recited a
bumoroaa selection ob arming man
ner. Miss l-'ulford'e singing was greatlyappreciated, 'i ho programme will be
repeated this afternoon at -I::'.() o'clock,
when general admission will be ID
cents, adults and children.

TALENT DESERVES PRAISE.
An Ophthalmologist that Knows His

Business. Rev. Dr. M. B. Wbarton
Speaks.

Mr. Frank If, Oulc, Jeweler:
Dear Sib:.I have bad my eyescarefully examined and glasses titled to

them by Dr. Week, under engagementwith you, und do not hesitate, to saythat ho has given mo more satisfaction
than I have ever derived from any pre¬vious consultation, und prouonijcu him,
as far as I can judge, u minder iu bis
profeBriou. M, B. Whaktox.
Dr. Week is under engagement with

Mr. Frank H. Gale, where ha can bo
found daily. Examination free. Do
not fail to avail yourself of this grand
yiiKE OFFRK. This week Mr. (Sale will
offer diamonds at reduced figures.

it Mini Hin If .¦.ine.».

Mr. J. H. Cobb, publisher of the
Mirror, at Broctou, N. Y,, nays: "For
nearly t^o yenre the Mirroi has been
publishing tho advertisements of
Chamberlain's Remedies, A few daya
ego the writer was suli'eriug from a
bowel troublaVand resorted to on old
remedy whiob \did not prove effica¬
cious; finally be\ tried Chamberlain's

^Colic, Cholera uutrvDiurrhuu, Remedy¦fe^Ltwo uoaes did the busineis, cheek

THE COURTS.
Police Court, Justice Burroughs, Pre¬

siding.
Tho Polio« Justice yesteaday fined

Heury Peoples, colored, for
ussunlting Elia a Greeu.

lieury Peoples, colored, assault;
iiuud $20 aud ousts, aud iu default was
sout to jail.

Slattery, white, hotisobreakiDg; I
coutiuucd from tho 15th instant, sent
nu to tho grand jury, lu dofault of
bail was sent to jail,
Thomas Smith, white, charged with

perjury iu a cssu heforo tho Corpora¬
tion Court a few days ago, was oou
tinned for further testimony aud the
uooused released upou his own recog-
uizauee.
COUPOKATION col'ht.JUDUB A. It.

lIAHOKBti PKBBIUINO,
liar license of T. It. Bullook was re¬

moved from 38 Union street to 9S
\Vii8liius.t..ii stroet.
.lumen Kennedy, a native of Ireland,

declared bis intention of ucoouiing a
citizen of the United States.
Mhos. H. Aloruu. indicted for selling

liquor without u lieeuee, was tried aud
found not guiltr.

E. A. Perry, ludicled for keeping his
saloou open on election day, was tried
und found not guilty.
A rule was issued against T. H.

Daugbtry to appour as a witness.
'¦ KI<¦.>¦' It i sii i ii 11 ii ii ,.

The Norfolk Light Artillery Blues'
set of resolutions to the Washington
Artillery liaUnlicu, of New Grleaus, in
rogard to their late trip to the Alardi
Gras festival, has been Üu tdied, aud
will be on exhibition for a few davs in
tbo wiudow of l'oter Smith & Co,'h dry
goods store, ou Alain btreet, head of
Market square. With them will also
be tbo Rex colors present, d fo tho bat¬
tery, and tho Ilex jewel presented to
ant. M, C. Keeling by tho King's

reprefoiitative, niiming him Duke of
nnrftilk and u member of the King'shousehold,
A tine portrait of Capt. Keeling,

gotten up by the subscription of the
individual members of the battery, to
show their high appreoiutiou of him as
their commanding otlicer, and prosented to him at tho last meeting of
the battery, will 11U0 be on exhibition,

( lilldn Winy ni ' «¦.. n :,r ,

Siinduy moruiug at 1] o'clock and
afieruuoii at 4:80 o'clock, nt CeuieuaryChurch, tliu childreu's day celebrutiou
will tuku p.n.ce. A beautiful oervioo of
scripture and song, entitled "Qurlaud's
of Luvu," will be rendered. This ser
vice is one of the best, und is replete
with all the slemenis that make child¬
hood happy aud bright, there is iu
it sunshine, music, turds aud Howers.
This service is a good one aud will be
witnessed by lurge audiences both
morning und afternoon, its repetition
is by special request of pursuits who
canuot uttend in the moruing. Souts
free,

.'.lociitMl ni oilier*.
At tbo annual meeting of the mem¬

bers of the Ketruat for the Hick, held
yesterday, the following olilcers were
elected for the eusuiug j eur: Airs J 11
llubard, president; airs 1$ T Bookover,
first vice-president; Mrs (iuorgc New
tou, second vice prsideut; Mrs Al A
Hull, thud vice-presideut; Mrs C I'
Jeukins, fourth vice president; Airs
.lohn L Roper, treasurer; Mrs W ,1
Donald, recordiug seorotsry; Mrs W
.1 ininier, oorrcspoudiug secretary.

s 1111 111 111 itirvr.
Notice is ßiveu that this fixed red

light, iu the unter ou the east side of
the channel, about 0>l() feet ubove East
lluddutn lauding, temporarily disoou
tinned April 15th, on account of tliu
heuvy freshets,bun been relighted. This
notice eilects the list of lights aud fog
signals, Atlantic and Gulf Coasts, \:-.<i,
page IS, No. 220,sud tiie list of beacons
aud luioys, Third Lighthouse District,1894, page GO.

i Will ilwaya Kttop Ii llitmlv.
W. C. King,of the King Coffee Com

pauy on Kounoko avenue, one of the
best known men iu Norfolk, is a firm
believer iu the eitlcaoy of Quratol. Do
says: "1 used it for t» stye ou the oyeand for ulcerated sore throat uud was
ut once relieved. It is one of the best
propnrulious ou the market und I will
always keep it houdy for cmi-rgeucie*.

Win < i<>»«- Muiiinliai IMkIii.
Tho Art Lieague will close its springexhibition Saturday night, wheu ail of

tue members uro expected to be pros
nut, aud u delightful leu will bo pre
p ire i by the moiiagemcut. The picturebanging committee, of which Airs.
Mice is chairman, will have charge of
the exhibit tonight. 'Ine atteudauce
was very satisfactory last night.

I inn,.

The Virginian desires to keep before
the public that Wallace's great shows
will eihibit in this city on the 31st
instant, and to say that they come to
this city with the highest endorsements,
1 lau l.<] II 11 M>l t: I.lit: A Skill aItCe Soil

ni¬
ls the strongest Life lusuranco Com¬

pany iu the world, A. MvBtts,
Manager,

ran Vesetnbl« I'ralii* for ilia w.u.
The Chesapeake aud Ghio KailwayCompany ure now running their fast

vegetable trmuH, and will receive snipuients at their wharf iu Norfolk daily,except Suuday, for all principal points
west. Freight ehould be delivered be-
fore 3 o'clock p. in.

E. 1). Hotciikiss,
Generul Freight Agent.Jl, F. Huamjs, Agent, Norfolk.

my28-eod t!t

If you wuiit watohos, docks, jewelryor silverware call ou Drown .V Wolf,
successors to S. R. Smith, 11 Dank
street.
Agents for the Libbey cut R-laas. TheflDOst cutting* for the lowest price.Chapman .V Jakemau.
See SI valueo for COc in neckwear,Goldman & ilofheimsr, 100 AHia street.

Interesting Items Compiled In Small
Space For Quick Reading.

Confirmation at the Synagogue. Per¬
sonal Mention. Taken t. the Peni¬

tentiary. Struck On the Head
f

Wtth a Brick. The Italian
Laborers Sent North.

Warmer weather expected to-day.
The Circuit Court was not iu session

yesterday,
air. W. W. Vicar has returned from

Riebmond,
There were Asconsion Day services

at the Cutholioaud Episcopal Churches
yesterday.

Miei Hesüie Bauldin, of Dauville,
Va., is vmitiug the Misses Colemun et
3ö8 Duke street.
No business of public interest wai

transacted iu tho Court of Daw aud
Chancery yesterday,

'Ihe Italiuu laborers from Pocahon-
tas left for New York last night ou the
Old Dominion steamer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mayhew, of

SweeJsboro, N. J,. are visiting Mr. D,
Ijuper at Lamhert'.-i Point.

Ttiu auuuul tluld day exercises of
Norlolk Misuion College will tuke plaoe
this afternoon at League Park,

Miaa Alice Y. I'ltebott, who died at
St. Y'iuoent'e Hospital Wednesday, was
buried in Northampton county.
Tho case of Commouwoalih vs. Dr.

Jackson will, it is said, ho oalled in the
Corporation Court this morning.
The Odd Kollows who went to Phil

Bdelplna to take part iu tho celebrutiou
in that oily have returned home.
Mr. W. L. Guidadcaii, vice presi¬

dent and trallio muuager of tho Old
Dominion Line, was in the city yester¬
day .

The fuueral of Mrs, Anna 13. Y'oung
will take place from St. Alary's Catlio
lie Churcii his morning at 10 o'clock.

j here was no change reported yts-
terday iu the conditiou of ihe barkeu-
liue Jorephine. Her decks are washed
but nothing is going ashore.
A deed was recorded yesterday trans¬

ferring from Ceo. W. Doy to Willie
May Beet, the house and lot So. oJS
aud 840 Bute Ktreoi lor 82,400.

Pickett-Ui\ebauan Cump Coufederuto
Veterans, is culled to meet at its hull
this afteruoou at 11:1)0 o'clock, to tuku
part iu the Portsmouth Memorial exor-
cues.
The Beid Memorial Society will give

the oautita ".Mother tioose" ou Friday
aud Saturday, Muy :11st and June 1st,
lor then ehuiity cot at the Betreut for
the Kick.
Tho first schooner to receive a cargo

of coal at Lambert's I'oiut since Muy
Olb, is the Heien li. Benedict. hbe
finished loading yesterday and will suil
for Huston with 1,2011 tone.
Mr. E, P, Odeud'hal, sou of Mr.

Fortuua Oduuu'bul, aud n graduate of
the University of Maryland, has passed
the examination of the Stale Board of
Medical Lxamiuora aud will locate iu
Norfolk.
Confirmation services will tuko place

next Wednesday at Mio Ohof >holom
synagogue, Kahbi E. Kherson oillciat-
lug. Ten sons ami daughters of promi¬
nent citizens will bo continued. 1 ho
service will be elaborate aud impres¬
sive.
The members of tho Iron Ball of

Norfolk have been paid 11 per cent, ol
the money they had paid luto the or¬
ganization. Tho order is now iu the
bauds of n receiver, with Air. C, 11.
Furreu iu charge of the .Norfolk ac¬
counts.
A white boy named Willie J. Hosier,

7 years ol ago, was struck on the head
yesterday aller noon with a hi ick
thrown by a negro boy nuiued Charles
Dioksou und badly wounded. Diokson
was taken to the station house aud
locked up.

Deputy Marshal C. J. Oreokmur left
for New York last night to curry to the
penitentiary YV, T. Shelby, colored,
sentenced to two years' imprisonment
lor committing an assault ou a United
States mail currier iu Northampton
county, Va.

BRAMBLETON.

Hereafter the street oura will stop at
Brambletou murket, ou I'urk avenue,
for convenience of the public.
Large preparations uro being made

to go lorward with the building of tho
new Park Avenue Baptist Church,
City water may now be used all alongBrambletou avenue to Compostella

bridge.
Messrs. Pet Iis, Salyer & Wilson arc

contractors for tho brick work of Bov.
Dr. J, J. Hub's new churoh.
Complaint is made that garbage is

not regularly removed from Norm
Kelley aveuue.

.\ lew days ago a dog belonging to
some strangers walkiug aloug tue Nor¬
folk Terminal, oppoi-itu the ice factory,attacked a fine calf belonging to Mr,
J, M. Cason, causing it to break its
neok.

Mise Eva Jordau, of Park avenue,
returned yesterday from n visit to Mite
Surah Corbell, of Barrett's Neei;, Nan-
eeuioud county, Ya.

'Ihe entertainment at McKendreo
last uignt lor the Sundsy-sobool libraryfund was attended by an appreciative
nudieuco and a good programme ren¬
dered.
The 11. Y. P. U, of Park Avenue Bap.tist Church will huvo en interesting

meeting to night.
A Rfiuarkabtv run- <>i HUrnmailiiuiFrom the Groton Conneetiont boview.
David Lewis, who has been ailllcted

all winter by rheumatism, is out again
and all due to one of the ruediuiues
advertised it; our columns. After try¬
ing everything possible, he used Cbam-berlaiu's Paiu Halm, which has relieved
him of all paiu, from which hu was u
constant snfleror and promises to maU
him lit for duty soon. We know David
hue been a great entlerer and are gladto see him urouud agaio. For sale bvall druggists.

MI (UH U RivPlMCI'.

t'orcrüat r«>r l'o-davi
WAMUNO toy. P. C. May 24. IS91.

I'or Viralu a: Fair, followed by in-
crea log < mmiaeu witb «i,..w«r, iu
routlior.i p nioii l.y r <lay night;
warmer: k.i tberly »inj-.

I'or No.ili Carolina: 'I°lireatrulD{weather wlh a'ioirerj; southerly wlad*.
I.oc111 .11 vieoroloaricttl Data.

[fob 24 nouns endiso 8 o'clock i-ast nkhit.]
U. 8. DltPAUTlIEN/T Ol' AtlKlUUI.TCKX, 1

Wkaiueb lies kau. M
Local OfUoe, Doduou Uuilding, '

NoaroLK, Va., May 1895, J
Maximum temperature. 74
Min im hui tetapcru\uie. au
Norm 1 tcmperatur» deducted from 20

yearn' n.norvaiion. 68
Dcpui'ture from uorual. . 8
Act uuiulsted departure for tho mouth .80
Atuuinutnto depaituri' siuOS Jan. 1 8C'i
Precipitation, in umih. .0
Total precipitation hiuco Ixt of tho
month. C.O'J

J. J. Ouav. Obsorvor.
>.w < orii 'l'rucu iflatrttoi.
llv Houtbora Associated l're;«.

Nbw Yoiik, May '2'.)..Strawberries
Nurtolk, poor to prime, quart,
Bs7o; do North Carolina, ohoics, fcalOo;
othorH, la7o; AJurylund, poor to choice,
5al0e. Lastern Shore Virginia, 5a8t%
AspurngUS. e\tru, dozen brnolxs,

Sl.75a2.00; do others, Sl.00al.5ll.
Bents, Florida, crate, 75cu81.50; do

Charleston, 1110 bunches, SI.50a5.00.
t uounibers, Florida, crate, (JOcaSl;

do basket, 75ce8l»2o.
Cabbages, Charleston, barrel, crato,

Sl.50al.75; do North Carolina, do,$1.00
ul.75; do Norfolk, do, Sl.:i7aS1.50.

Lettuce, Norfolk, basket, -lOaGOo; do
do, barrel, $lul.G0.

1'euH, North Carolina, half barrel
basket. 75oa$l; do do, bushel basket,50
n75o; do Norfolk, half barrel, basket,
75caS1.25: do Virginia, largo bos, 75oa
JV; do Kdentnn, half barrel, 75oa$l25.

l'oictoes, Florida, fair to prime, bar
rel, Sta>; dodo, barrel ernte, s ia-l>.V);
do Savan :uh, prime, barrel, Slu5; do
CharlcHtou, do, $lal.5(); do Southern,
socoikIh, barroi, $2u:3.nO.

String beans. Florida, wax, crate,
$luS1.2.i; basket,SI.al.50; green, crate,76cal.25; basket, $lal.25;:do Charles¬
ton, wax, basket, $1.25al.75; greeu,
Sl.25ul.50; Ueorgia, wax, crate, §1.25
a 1.50.
Squash, Florida, white, crate, 10a

30; yellow, lHutllc.
Tomatoes, Florida, fancy large car¬

rier, Sfiafj.uO; do prime do, Sllui.
MR. SOMMERS REHRES.

Disposes ol His Interest in the League
Team,

It was reported yesterday, ou what
was thought to be good authority, that
Mr. A, A. O'Neill, who has been asso
ciuted with Mr. SomiueiHin the man¬
agement of tho Nortoik basebull tenm,
hud purchased Air. Summern' interes>,
the price puid beiug $2,000. It is said
that Mr. O'Ne II will endeavor to se¬
cure for Norfolk a team that will at
lenst stand a chance of winning the
psnoant.
Umpire Mttohell, who has shown

good backbone in his position, au old
ball player, will take charge of the
team as mauagor, aud will ruuke tbo
boys play bad or know the reusou why.It is very certain that if thomnuage
ment goes "> 'he bands of Mr. Mitchell
that some of the Norfolk; players will
he looking out for positions iu the next
few days.
Norfolk is not satisfied with the re

cord the club hai mudu so far. The
utteudauce has ot late been reduced
about 50 per cunt., demonstrating that
the Norfolk people would uot pay to
see < binece exhibitions. The bull en¬
thusiasts trust that the change will be
for the bettor and that alter this Nor-
folk will gel a moie ou her.

Wo r l«4'«i i OlIIMttllnil I x |io»l I Ion
was of value to the world by illustrat¬
ing tho improvements iu the mechani¬
cal arts, und eminent physicians will
tell you that the progress in medicinal
agents bus been ot equal importance,utid ns a strengthening laxative that
syrup of Figs is fur in advaucu of ull
others.
For electric fans and ventilating fans

of ull kinds, address K. It. Cobb, No,
22 Itoauoke uveuue, Norfolk, Va.
We have the uight shirt at the rightprice, Nichols A: Wallace, lti'J Muiu

street._
II. ><li.i I'rrsoitiM.

A large und completo line at bottom
prices. Cbapmuu .V .lakeman,
See our 60a underwear. Uoldmau A:

Eiofhoimer, 100 Alain street,
Keep your eyes ou our line of sum¬

mer underwear, great goods ot groatprices. Nichols & Wallace, lti'J Main
street.
For electric fnus und ventilating fans

of all kiuds, addreFH h. It. ob'o, No.
22 Koanoke avenue, Norfolk, Va.

I lie (to.nil or n. Trial*
Oaxnp.TjTON, lud. "I have used

Simmons Liver llegulator, manufac¬
tured by J. H. /elm ,t Co.. Philadel¬
phia, uud found thut for Indigestion
and Liver Complaint it is tlis bent
medicine I ever used.".K. 1& Clark,Your druggist sells it in powder or
liquid; the powder to bo taken dry, or
mudo into u ten.

< a m ItunII
is making special inducements on allbis tir.-t quulitv photographs; also ou
line crayon uud color portraits, 172Muiu streit.

SPECIAL SALE.
This Week, Silks and Wash Dress
Goods. Wright's 196 Main Street.
All fresh new goods jest opened.Se-j last Sunday's Virginian for cut

price list, or bettor still, drop in ard
see the goods aud the latant styles.

Wriout's,106 Main street.
Strawberries and cream lüo. atMac's,

Strawberry short cake at Mac's.
Ageuts for Stetson's special hats,Oolduiun k iiolheimer,100 .dam street.

Cut it out and bring it with you and see that you geteach and every article just as we advertise it.

these special bargains
-FOR-

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.
Boys' and Children's Department!
Boys* Stainless Black Hose, worth 25c.[For Thursday, Friday and Saturday, only IOC. Pair
Boys' Jean Drawers for short pants, worth 35c.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, only 23c
Boys' Percale Shirt Waists, worth 50c.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 21C
Boys' Laundried Percale Shirt Waist, STAR MAKE,

worth $i. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 79cBoys' Silk Bows' and Ties, worth 50c.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 25cChildren's All Wool Suits, worth $;v.SO.I ' Thursday, Friday and Saturday, $1.98I MEN'S DEPARTMENT!

Linen Collate, 4-ply, any style, THE HUB'S own
make. Thursday Friday and Saturday, 3 for 25cMen's Pure Silk Suspenders, worth $1

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 48cMen's Laundered Percale Shirts, worth $1.
Thuisday, Friday-and Saturday, 58CLinen CuiTs, square, round or link corners.J Thuisday, Friday and Saturday, 2 Pair for 25cMen's Plain and Fancy Underwear, any shade,

worth $1 a Suit.Thursday, Friday and Sat., 45c SuitSilk Garters, any color, Boston style.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 2 Pair for 25cMen's Seamless Hose, black or Tan. fast colors.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 4 Pair for 25c

All of the above articles on sale from TO-DAY (Thurs¬day) until SATURDAY, ani every article sold as we adver¬
tise. Don't forget.YOUR MONEY BACK FOR THE ASKINGIF YOU'RE DISSATISFIED.

one-price: clothiers,
_and 209 Main Street.

_

bicycles/ baseballs.
.TENNIS GOODS. FISHING TACKLE.

Special Southern Agents.
A. G. SPALDIMG & BROS:

..COMPLETE LINE-

ATHLETIC SUPPLE S.
Co:ue Ami 603 us or write for CaUlosje.

Phone 439. 87 Main Street.
SpftCIMl lor I Ii Is « «'Ohl

Kterliup; silver belt booklet SI, noil
reduction on ull better prodee, hterluiKKilver waist Kein, sleeve builous, stuilt
and ciliar buttons, 70,. net; nie couHih,Öde pair. tSuruuicr floods Fiucial tbie
week. Ühupumu k Jukeiumi.

II KK » I N«.s

ii" Alt u4 T !<u 1Pickvi -lltti a o i im, c. v.,N" >KKOI.K, Va. May 24 h, lt/9\ 1 ji itextios < Oil \ E-.. uu aki: i:i;¦* l-jr itHim-l» i.ii. .o at Ihn mop ha I T iisl(Krdt AKIKR.S'oO at ll o'clock in um nunto parti i|> t >> a Sloi ewa I ir|>, C >-.|i-i la «V u ,ui I'ortM o t'«, V«, ln Ii i. memorial ICXcrciiC*. a .ill ::l endaitca t»|i«ri..ll» nqiir .cJ.ilv order n(
IVaLI ER a. UPWARDS,T. It. .1 a< K>-o>«, Commander.

A-l 't-nt_my.l-lt
11 IIIKI I.II.

CROSS <; IDFIIEV.At the residence oftln« brulos Hro U, M.iy 9 il. 1»U I'V the
i ev.T. . .louo Ii. ". üllN 1. CHu.-sS toMidi -i .'i i. N. GOl'KltEV.*

i \ ,11 itwii »a

KKtlOE.!n loving renionibram-e of Mri.MahiahKi J. K h ., Lu e nrto ill s lifeMay *2t ,14.
One year ago to day ,1 nth In -ki d thin

Routen tri aid tuut win ijie uuiu her r««t ami
hoiuitto the leaiitm ui ot. run. ilay. We
i. en tin- Bt'.Uih He o h i» lo Mi n> in tianiIkU bright t\>. it ihut hail ever bi-eii th
Hula ». ul our o in Yot we <¦ »U«n mirRrioflu kuawiiK Ihn «Ii U not <1 »<i but
ri n- bef re, aud In thai hon o o eiuliu siova ana an Ait < UUI coining. Ait onu " er.lifi- - work on lift , raoo run. life ii crown
won. she lldrpi il..

Hie is home »itli H;ni in glory.
*t biU-lit and hit pvkhoro,Join iik in ill. lmllrliilahx,^Ith I .Ted niim no:i» lu'foro.

Vhi! we moitru lor her m> deeply.i r i-i:< heaonth Hl» t hnstinn «od,>K e - it ifa oly City.
. re ilii. pure in heart ieo God.»K"»'i m.k*a.Ui.», W. T. P..Ki>M s j.it. j.

o^ «J» -ti- **.v »*> ->r* *y -«>~ -«e> t<

f lo ws me fug Grocery'
H. GLBY

special inducemis lor Friday's Trade.
OISOEB 3 - AI B, per pound) Gc.

A ELEGANT NEW YOBK STATE BUT- A
r TEB, fKo puuudl for il. "

i - T

H. CLAY PICKETT,
FANCY RETAIL GROCER\FANCY RtTAII. L.KUl^t.M 1

. No. 4-3 MarV<ot Place. a

a 'PHONE 755. Goods deliver* I free. ^

Q/VSEBAL-L..
q'O pair of Men h no 1 Hoy' High ("Hit lime-

1ml I Stioea at fOc. «.eilt« Pan, Put. I.enllior
au) ünlf siioo«, price ri.fi.i to * >. Ladies
ox or it-, BSc io »3. Will HVoyou money at

M. J. MADDEN,
206 CHURCH STREIT. NEARLY OPPOSITE WOOD STREET.

THE OPER MBLE WORK.
Hi, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

NOHFOf.K, - - . VIRGINIA*!
Large Stock of Fiuishod if-) ^11MONUMENTS AhO HEADSTONES.Ai-Keudjr lor IMMbPlAl'K OEUVEttYl

Free Treatment
.FOR¬

TAN FEVER!

MONDAY,
TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY.
We will give free with

every pair Tan Shoes of
Slippers, not under $i, a
bottle of Whittemore's Tan
Pol sh. We knew the de¬
mand for Tan Shoes would
be great, so we prepared our¬
selves, and now have tho
largest stock of Tan Shoes at

i «i pre
in the city for the same class
of Shoes.
TAN FOOTWEAR for

Children, Boys, Misses, La¬
dies and Men.

Gent's Patent Calf Shoes,
made on the Trilby Last.a
Good Shoe.

164 Main Street, Norfolk.
220 High Street, Portsmouth.

NEW, e
OBBY, »©*EAT, .

OUR LINE OP

Spring Hats & Straw
Hats.

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
177 MAIN STREUT.

ftJ-LOWEST FUICEd. 6EE THKM.jej

Spratley Bros/
ONE PRICE MOUSE.

WASH SILKS T
Wash SilUcs,

\A/asbi Sill<s#
25c. 25c. 25tr.
All of Our 35c, 39c, 45c. and 50c

Wash Silks This Week,

TRFFETA WRIST » DRESS SILKS.
Our 75o TAFFETA SILKS, tliia week. Ml*.
Our il TAFFETA BIIjKS, Hi 1 weak, 75-^
We h Te ;i l.irRO nu clioioo linfl of thosl

Kilka, nn.I il will 1 »y >ou to look nt llioiu.

Our Motto-Low Prices.

SPRATLEY BROS,,
«MJVluVIINT ft*M.\I-*ISlS'X*

Under tli<; Academy of Mm.o.

LATEST AND NOBBIEST

SPRING AND STRAW

©"LOWES V I'KICES-.yo

L. JBCK OLIVER 4 CO..
in .MAIN K'IKEEF.

JOHN VERMILLION,
whiskies. mmSfa Sis, mm

DIES, MADEIRAS. SHERRIES.
A NO

OTHER WINES: ALSO. FRENCH BANDIES. CüRDIALS. &
AGENT FOR.

POLAND MINEKAL WATER,
Aud in stork other M norMl Wuter*. b/

um in r or 1 &ilun.
4 Granby Street, - Norfolk, Va

l'HONE IMS.

WI1E SCREENS,
W UEKOItEBNS or »Ii Rra.loH fron) heil

to ho 0r|>e»l in mock uu ma 0 to oril r,
T 0*0 itatdri 11ft 1 r vhü will pienMo dr j> uja 10 nl, and wo will hoIi uponnud .|.ioti
I riCrM

COOKE, CLARK & CO.

SASH, 00313, BUNDS.


